Patricia (Patty) Watters
September 15, 1938 - July 27, 2020

Our precious mother, Patricia (Patty) Watters, was called home by God on Monday, July
27, 2020.
Patty was born to Robert and Nova (Gatewood) Cox on September 15th, 1938. She
married the love of her life, John Edward Watters, on October 5th, 1954. They were
married for almost 58 years. She was a life long resident of Bartlesville. She was a full
time homemaker and mother who raised her children to love and respect God. She was
always active in her church being a Sunday School teacher, singing in the choir to working
in the church office. After her family was raised she worked at the Examiner-Enterprise
and 21st Sensory until retirement. She enjoyed singing at church and preforming with
Sweet Adeline’s and the Bartlesville Community Singers. Patty was well know as a great
cook. Her pies were always in high demand.
Patty was preceded in death by her parents, Robert and Nova Cox, her husband, John
Watters, her brothers, James and Donald Cox, her sister, Judy Conklin and her son-in-law,
Bob Levingston.
She is survived by her brothers Pete and David Cox, her sister and brother-in-law, Cathy
and John Davis. Her children, Kassandra (Sandy) Levingston, her sons and their wives,
Mike and Mary, Jeff and Sandy and Jeremy and Rachel Watters. Her grandchildren, Anne
Compton, James Preston, Rachel and Jesse Monday, Jessica Watters and Nick Pate,
Dylan Villeneuve, Lucas and Tobias Watters. Also her beloved cousin, Jerry Cox, along
with several great grandchildren and numerous nieces, nephews and cousins. She will
also be missed by her many friends.
Visitation will be available from Thursday afternoon until 5PM , and from 9 AM until 5 PM
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Stumpff Funeral Home in Bartlesville.
A celebration of her life will be held at Trinity Baptist Church at 2:00, August 3rd, 2020.
Brother Ed Gordon will officiate.
If chosen, in lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Diabetes Research Institute
Foundation (DRIF).
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Memorial Park Cemetery JUL
4200 Nowata Rd
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Bartlesville, OK, 74006

Visitation

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory
1600 SE Washington Blvd., Bartlesville, OK, US, 74006
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Visitation

09:00AM - 05:00PM

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory
1600 SE Washington Blvd., Bartlesville, OK, US, 74006
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Visitation

09:00AM - 05:00PM

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory
1600 SE Washington Blvd., Bartlesville, OK, US, 74006
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Visitation

09:00AM - 05:00PM

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory
1600 SE Washington Blvd., Bartlesville, OK, US, 74006
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Church

02:00PM

Trinity Baptist
1500 SW Oak, Bartlesville, OK, US

Comments

“

Sorry to hear that Patty has passed away. Patty and I were best friends when we
were neighbors growing up in Bartlesville. We spent many days together in our
childhood. She was always so sweet. We put on little shows for entertainment. My
condolences to the family. June Rosetta Bond Sukovich.

Rosetta Bond Sukovich - August 11 at 02:57 PM

“

1 file added to the album Flowers

Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory - August 05 at 05:07 PM

“

𝓞𝓶𝓰, 𝓢𝓪𝓷𝓭𝔂 𝓘’𝓶 𝓼𝓸 𝓼𝓸𝓻𝓻𝔂 𝓯𝓸𝓻 𝔂𝓸𝓾𝓻 𝓵𝓸𝓼𝓼. 𝓗𝓸𝓹𝓮𝓯𝓾𝓵𝓵𝔂 𝓘 𝓬𝓪𝓷 𝓽𝓪𝓵𝓴 𝓽𝓸
𝔂𝓸𝓾 𝓼𝓸𝓸𝓷. 𝓘 𝓛𝓸𝓿𝓮 𝓨𝓸𝓾, 𝓖𝓲𝓻𝓵. 𝓑𝓵𝓮𝓼𝓼 𝔂𝓸𝓾𝓻 𝓱𝓮𝓪𝓻𝓽!

𝓡𝓮𝓷𝓮́𝓮 𝓦𝓪𝓻�� - August 04 at 06:16 AM

“

Pat was like a second mom to me when we were
kids. She seemed to love everyone in her path unconditionally. My favorite memory
is, when we were kids (so sorry Sandy), when she was folding laundry, she came
across a pair of underwear of Sandy's, and said "Oh look! Sandy let a windy and
blew a hole in her underwear! " That was the funniest thing I ever heard, we laughed
so hard. She will be missed by all who knew her. Prayers for comfort to you.

Carol Fluegel Ebert - August 03 at 10:39 AM

“

Cousin Patty had the greatest laugh, it was always fun watching how John would
tease her and she would get right back at him. I believe he is doing that to her right
now and both are having so much fun in heaven.
Char (Watters) Bagwell

Char Bagwell - August 03 at 07:08 AM

“

Sandy I truly hate to hear about the passing of your dear momma. I miss your
conversation and updates about your sweet family. I know she was a big part of your
life and heart. I will pray for you for strength, peace and understanding during these
trying times. There will be many dark days ahead, but sunshine too. Always here for
you my love. Love you always.

Shelly Shelton - August 01 at 12:29 PM

“

Jeff and Sandy I am sorry to hear about Pattty. She was a sweet lady and will be
missed.

Rosanne Nikkel Beck - July 31 at 10:08 AM

“

Sandy, Our Condolences to you and you family during these trying times hit hard to
come up with the right thing to say. I ask The Lord to give you Peace, comfort and
understanding in the times ahead.
Deniece and Mike Bush

Deniece - July 30 at 02:25 AM

“

Jeanne Shepherd lit a candle in memory of Patricia (Patty) Watters

Jeanne Shepherd - July 29 at 07:35 PM

